Before making an applicationalways read the label
instructions
to be surethe productis labeledfor:
o The site you are treating(athleticfield,park,school,
etc.)
r The pest you are attemptingto control(crabgrass
etc.)
. The varietiesor types of grass that make up the
desirableturf (rye,blue,fescue,cool season,warm
season,etc.)
Whenevermixing pesticidesalways follow label
instructionsand wear protectiveclothingand eyewear
Alwaysmix a small sample(ar test) to determinethe
compatibilityof the productsprior to mixing a whole
batch.Who was it said "there'salwaysroomfor jello"?|
hatewhenthathappens.
Productslabeledfor the controlof summergrassy
weeds are pesticidesand thereforeshould only be
appliedby a licensedpesticideapplicator. lf you are
interestedin becoming licensed contact your local
RutgersCooperative
ExtensionCountyOfficeor contact
the PesticideControlProgramAt (609)530-5199.
More informationmay be acquiredby readingthe
publicationentitledCrabgrassand GoosegrassControl
in GoolSeasonTurfgrass,writtenby Dr. StephenHart,
specialistin weed sciene,eat Rutgers.This publication
maybe accessedat:
uruvw.
rce.rutgers.edu/pubs/pdfs/e233.
pdf
Or you can requestpublication #E233atyour local
Rufgers CooperativeExtensionCounty Office.
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Dr. James Murphy is an Associate Extension
Specialistin TurfgrassManagementfor Rutgers,
Departmentof PlantScience. Ask Dr. Murphy
your questions: E-mail us at:
sfmanjchapter@netscape.net
Question: Soccerand lacrosseteamswant to utilize
the playingfieldsearlyin the springbeforethe grassis
activelygrowing. ls thereany way to jump startthe turf
in thespring?
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Caff - (7341 47544{l} for prices and don,t forget to
say you read it in "SFMANJ Update" in order to
receive your discount.

Answer: Thereare a couplemanagement
techniques
that can be usedto stimulateearlyseasongrowthof turf
in spring. Late seasonfertilityis one practicethat can
pay big dividendson fields that receiveuse in early
spring. A good startingpoint for late seasonfertility
would be two applicationsof fertilizer, once in
September(aroundLaborDay)and anotherin October,
that appliesa totalof 2 to 4 poundsof nitrogenper 1000
squarefeet. lf necessary,a third fertilizerapplication
around Thanksgiving can provide even greater
stimulation
of earlyseasongrowth.
A turf coveror blanketis anothertechniquethat can be
used effectivelyto stimulateearlyseasongrowth. lt is
SportsFieldManagers
Association
of NewJersey

importantto understandhow to use turf blanketssince
the practicecan be misusedand result in disastrous
effects. Regardlessof when you put the coveron the
turf, a managerneedsto monitorturf groMh underthe
coverregularly,
particularly
duringmildweather.Mild
winterweatherwill stimulateconsiderable
shootgrowth
undera cover;if this occurs,the coverswill needto be
removedto avoidover stimulatinggrowthand possibly
allowmowing.Greaterdiseaseincidence
canalsooccur
undera turf blanketduringrelatively
warmwet weather.
Thus, the cover may need to be moved off the turf
occasionally
to avoidstimulating
disease.Oncea cover
is removedfrom the turf the stimulationof growthwill
beginto wane as the soil temperatures
cool and return
to "normal".Therefore,movingthe coveroff and on the
turf will be necessaryto achievethe greatesteffectson
early season growth stimulationwithout encouraging
excessivegrowth or disease. Covers also have the
disadvantages
of extralaborneededto movethe cover
on and off the turf as well as storagespacewhen the
coveris not in use. Coversmay be difficultto hold in
place during windy conditionsespeciallyon open
exposedfields.;)
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